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In tha matter of tho applic~t10n of the ) 
COUNTY OF SAN'Xa B..1.RBARA. to construct ) 
and msinta.1:o. highway crosSi!lSB oval' the ) 
railroad right of W8:3' and track of the 1 Appl1cati,on Xo. 40S~. 
Paci:f'1e c.oast Rs.11wq Comp~ in the 1 
County of Santa. Barbara. ) 

) 

E. w. Squirea, District AttorneT. for applicant. 
J. M. S1ms J Super1ntanae.c.t.. for Pacifio Coast 

R$ilwq Com:p~. 

GORDON. Commissioner. 

OPINIOl'I - ..... - ...... ~----

This is an a.pplication. filod September l6, 1918, in 

whi~ th& County of Santa Barb~ desires to abandon two roai cros

siDgs on the ?s.e1f1e Coast Rai1wa.7 Comp~, one of wh1eh is tit gra.de 

crossing and the other an undergrs.d~ crossing under a ra11w~ trestle. 

In place of these two' erozsings the Count7 desires to establi~ two 

grad.& erossitlgs within short distances of the crossings a.bandoned. 

!I!he grade crossing which is to take the place of the prosent grade 

crossing is marked itA"; the gra.de crossing to take the place of the 

'Wldergrade eroasing is markea. "B",J on tho map a.ceomps.D;V'ing the appl1-

cation. 

A public hearing wa.s he~d in Santa Barbara on December 12 • 
.. 

1918. It ~ppe~s that the survey for the- ;proposed changes was made 

about December .. 1917. In ~~. 1918, the Commission was notified b.J 
the' Pa.cific Coast :aai1w~ CompSJ:lY' that the Counv of Santa. Barbara. 

had to,rll. doWJl the right of way fences and started construction of a. 
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graae crossing in ~lac~ of the undergrad& crossing mentioned abov~, 

wi thout f1rs-t haviDg obts,ined. the p'erm1ss ion of the Commission, thus 

vio~ating Section 45 of tho Pub~ic utilities Act. At the same, ttme, 

notice. was served on tho County of SsntD. Barbara. by the rail~ oom

p~" noti:f'1ing them that the p'ormission of this Comm.tasion WSB neoea

saxy beforo the crossings could. be installed.. After this notification, 

tho Commission fO'tlnd it necesss.ry to wri to' the Coun't7 twice. baiora 

this application wac filed. 

At the hearing the Count,' of Santa Barbaro. was only able 

to bring forward. ona witness. Mr. OWen R. O'Nail, the countY' engineer. 
, .. 

The SU:parvisors, through negloct or otherwise, failed. to appear a.t 

the he s.ring. 

The tcstimollY' submitte-d. shows that the relocat~on of the 

crossings in qttost10n vms dosircrd. by thO' CO'llllty on acco'Cl1t of the' 

relocation and improv~ment of the: CO'lUlty X1gh~ from the: stste R1gh-

wa:y near Zac& to' :Los Olivos. !r'.o.is h1gh~ ha.s beon Wd out in. a.ceord

ance with the best eDgineer1ng practiso', easy grado·s and light curves 

being substituted tor the hca:vy grade-s and sharp curves: of tho. old 

roa.d. ~1s is espe.'C1al~ t:rue' of that pert10n of the road in the' 

v1e~ty of the crossings at ~A~, as shewn on tho map filed with the . . 
a.pplic~tion. ~o Pacific C:o$.st Ra.il.w~ Com:P8JlY' is not opposed. to the; 

changa ~ location of the crossings at "Aw. fhe tost1mo~ Shows that 

tho view of the rs.11roacl tra.cks· cast (f! the crossing can be muoh im

proved b~ cutting down the bank on the northeast eorner, as' ftJ.:t' baCk 

Q.S the :railroad right of WS'Y' fence at the roadside and tape:ri:ag to & 

pOint tl.bout sovent7-f1v& feet down the track. I be1.1ovo thnt this 

ch~ge ~1 1oc~t1o~ o~ the crossing at "A~. botwoen Engineer Stations 
56 plus 00 and 51 ~lus 00. as shown on the highway map filed with the 

application, ehoul.d bo £lJ.l.owod o.:ad aha.ll so r&eommond 1J:l the' order 

:following this opinion .. 

In regard. to the chs.nge in crossings at ":B", as shown on 

the- a.!ore:ncll tion&d map., 1 t sppoe.rs tha.t tho County has abruldoned a 
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orossing ttndor a. l'e.ilros.d. bent and has installod a. grade eros-sing 

a.bout ona- hundraQ: tift:r tect d::istant. ~e l'os.sOn given is' that the 

road approa.ch1llg tho trestlG~ :f:rom. the Los Olivos or ea.st side. of' the 

crossing, rtUle: aro'Cnd. the to'e o:f So hill on a. vo:r::y sl:1a.:rp eu.rv& in 

close praxtmity to the trostle, so that a traveler ~8 unable to see 

the. undergrade crosSing until about one' hundrod teet ~ and is un

able to see- the traffic approaching in the' oppos1ta d1l'oct1on tu:l.til 

within Ctighty fee.t of the open:tng. It ap:pears that onlY' one tl'ostle 

bent 1:: used for tra.ve~ and, under prosent concUt1o.1'18. v()hicle-S' ara 

una.bl& to :pass each othor therein,. which renders the sub~ daJlgor

ous. ~1s is borne out bY' the f'aet that advv.:c.ce signs. have been in-

stallea on the roadside war.n1ng travelers th~t theY' are approaeh~ 

a 8Ub~. fhe gr~a'at this point is vcr,y stoep~ so that the ground 

lovol, in the- two treztl& bents adjoining th~ roadws,:r bent,. is a.t 8-

cons1derabl& dit~Qrcnco in elevation trom that of the roadway. ~e 

adjoining bont, on the- eaet Side, o~ot ver,y w&ll b~ uzed, as this 

wo'llld:. shove the westbound trs.t'f:te into the hill. still farther out o:! 

sight. 8Jld woul.d rond.er thO' O'C.l've on the eest side VOI7 muoh. sharper. 

~& propor thing to d.c seems to be to cut awe:3' tho toe of 

tho hi!l ~t the sharp curv~ on the east side and widen the road~~ 

br wasting it over the eicto. ~e trestle· b<3nt 'on the we.st aide ot 
tho OllG nOJr in use: could oe: filled to the same: le:vel and the earth 

could be held in p~ace by So short concrete- wall,. so that the trestl6 

timbers would not be. dec~edt or else, the bent could b~ shortened 

and. set on tha to~ o~ the concreto wall. In this ~~ two roadways 

wo'Cl.d 'be established,. the view opened. up a.nd th~ ba.d eu:t'va somewhat 

1 igh.tene d.. 

I beliov& thaot, it the suggestions: mentioned. above had. been 

carried out, the County wo'Cl.d not have. spont. ~ more mono.y in 1m

pro'V1ng thiS' section of the old road than it did 1n grading the: new 

road in thl.s v1e1:l1ty. The two road.s co"Ol.ct easily have been. jo1.rJ.ed. 
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:[uther east. In that ease. the public w.ould ha.ve had th.~ 'ttSct of 

a sate un~ergra~e erossing~ instead of b&1ng ~oreed to use a 

rather dangerous grade cross1~g. 

In Vi ew 0'£ the above and tek1ng 1nt 0 cons1 doration 

tl:le fact ths:t this Commission OOe spent mneh time and monf9Y' 

in making n survey of the grade cro~s1ngs of the state. in an 

effort to improve tratt1c eondi t10,ns; and ilav1,ng' tried. wherever 

possible,. to instsll 3. sept-ration of grs.des in placre of existing 

erosSingB'.,. ! do not Bee- m'1 VUJ.-:;,elenr to' grant that portion of 

tbe application which petitions that e grade crossing be 

1nstsl.led in :place o! an existing undergrade- crossing,. e.nd. I 

there-tore' recommend. that the:t portion of the applien.t1011 be 

denied a.nd that the County of Sents. Barbara be eJ.lowea: 

tbree months' time to e.bendon the- gre.de eros sing they have 

constructed in vio1at ion of the law and to realign the'1r roed:

way so- as to use the two bents of the railwar trestle:S as" an 

'1mdergrsde erosSing,. as JireVi ously sugges.ted. 

I recommend the following form of ord&r: 

ORDER 

~ COUN~Y OF SANTA BA.~ARA bav1ng~ on Se~tember l6,. 

1.918,. e.pp11e<l to this COt:rmi8sion tor pexm1ss1en to. e'be.ndo.,. two 

highway crossings over the right of' way and.. trncks of the :E'ae1f1c 

Ele'etrie Re.ilway C'omp&JlY,. one of s·aid. crossings being a grade croS8-

ing and the other an 'Illld.erg:re.de eross1.ng. and to estlt-b11sh two· grade. 
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oross1ngs 1It lieu theroof; a. public hearing having been he~d and it 

appear~g that that portion o~ tho ~pplieation covoring the abandon

ment o.nd, establishment of the gra.de orossings at So po1nt :marked "A"_ 

~$ shown on tho mD.p accompOllYing the application, should be granted 

and that th:lt portion roJ.ating to the abandonment of an undergrade 

crossing and the esta.blishment of So grade crossing at "]"'. as shown 

on the abovo--men.t10ned mnp~ should. boo de:n1ed; 

Ij; IS :e:ER:E:J3Y OP.D::RE!)~ 11lc.t the COUNTY OF SANTA BARB.A.EA. 
. . 

bo :llld the same is heroby gro.nted permission to aba.nd.on. and olose 

the grede orossing on the old. oounty road. and. to establish. a new 

grade orossing over the right of 'Ws::f' and tracks of the Paoific 

Electric Bsil~ Com~sny~ on the now county highW3Y near Eng1neer 

Station 56 plus 00, as shown at the :po1llt nmrked 'It A'IT on the map 

attaohed. to the spplics.tion; s:lid orossing to be oonstructed sub

jeot. to the foll.O'tVing oonditions. viz.: 

(l.) The ~ntire oxpo:lZe of constructing the now oross1X1g 

and a.bandoning tho present crossing sha.l~ bo borne by a.pplioant. 

~he cost of the mtl.1ntenanc& of tho no ... crossing in good o.nd first

claes co~d1t10~. for tho ~afo and convenient usc of the publ1~. 

shall b~ borne by applicant. except for thst portion bctwean the 

rails and two C2l foot otttzido thoreo~. vlh1ch shall. be borne by 

the ?acific Elootric Rs.il~ COnl!'SJl:1'. 

(2) The e.pp11cc.nt shall.. a.t its own expense. cut down 

~d romov~ tho shouldor o~ the h1l~ on the northeast corner of the 

crossing. for ~e widtA of the railroad right of w~ at the side of 

the now road a.nd .1lS.l"rowing down to a p·oint about S"ovcnty-fiv& (75). 

feet east on the' railroad right of way. 1n order to open up the vie ... 

at this point. 

{3} Said cross1nS shall be constructed.. twent7 (2()} feat .. 
in width. ond. of e. ty:pe to co:lform to thtl.t port1o:l. of the h1ghwq 

not greater than .' 
now buUt,. With gra.des of a:pproaoh 7 eight (al percent; shsl~ boo 
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protected b~ a suitable crossing si~. and shall ~ ever7 wa7 be 

made safe for the passage thoreover of vehioles and other road traf-

fie. 

(4) Tho: COmmission roservc.~ the: right to make such fur-

thor orders rcl~t1ve to tho location, construction. opcr~tion. main

tenance and protection of said crossing as to it may so~ right and 

proper. and. to re-voke its permission if, in its jUdgment. the public 

convenience and nocessity demand su~ action. 

IT IS Fu.RT:s:ER ORDERED tha.t that :p'ortion ot the D.:pplication 
. , 

covering the a.bsndotJ.l'Jlent of the lllldorgradCl crossing and tho esta.blish-

ment of a gra.de orossing netJ.r Engineer Station 10.7 p'lus: 00', a.t a. ;point 

~kod ~Ew,on said map. O~ ~ the, s~. 1a here~ denied. 

IT IS FURTHER ORD~ that the grade crossing constructed 
, - -

b7 the: Count~ of" Stl.nt$. Barbo.ra :Jot the a.bovo-mentio1'1ed po1nt ":Bit' be 

removod. W1th1n three- (51 months from date- of this- order,. and-that 
,. ," 

the or1g1.'cutl road through the trestle. modified 1n construc.tion to 

co.::d'orm to the ro.:nairld.er o~ the: now h1gh~.. be reha.bU1.tated al.o:c.g 

the 11ne::t suggosted in the foregoing opinion, so as to :form an under

gr&de crossing With two passagos. one for eastbouna and ona for west

bound. trs.:f'fie. 

T'Ae foregOing opinion end. order are: hereb7 ap:p-roved. and 

orderod'f1led as the- opinion and order of tho Railroad Commission of 

the state of California. 

Dated at San Francisco. California. this ,2 ~~~ of 

Deeo:nbor. 1918. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ~ .... 

~~~~~""""-~c-<~ 
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